
HOUSE . . . . No. 961
By Messrs. Cufl'e of Lynn and Walsh of Lynn, petition of Stuart A.

Tarr (mayor), members of the city council and others relative to
appropriations for school purposes in the city of Lynn. Municipal
Finance.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-Nine

An Act relative to appropriations for school pur-
poses IN THE CITY OF LYNN.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. The paragraph of section lof chapter
2 178 of the acts of 1909, inserted by section 1 of chapter
3 154 of the acts of 1937, as amended by section 1 of
4 chapter 106 of the acts of 1946, as amended by sec-
-5 tion 1 of chapter 230 of the acts of 1947, is hereby
6 further amended by striking out after the word
7 “receipts”, in the tenth line, the words “and amounts
8 received under sections one to seven, inclusive, of
9 chapter seventy of the General Laws and other state

10 aid for school purposes” and by inserting in place
11 thereof the words: and amounts to be received
12 from other state aid for school purposes, and by
13 striking out in lines thirteen and fourteen the words
14 “ two million, four hundred and fifty thousand dollars ”

15 and inserting in place thereof the words: three
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16 million, so, as amended, to read as follows:-—
17 Notwithstanding the foregoing provisions of this
18 section, if in the opinion of the school committee
19 amounts in excess of the aggregate amount which
20 would be available under such provisions are necessary
21 for the above named purposes for any financial year,
22 the school committee, by vote of a majority of all its
23 members taken by yeas and nays, subject to the ap-
-24 proval of the mayor, may increase appropriations for
25 said purposes for such financial year, but the total
26 amount available for said purposes from all sources,
27 including taxation, balances of appropriations and
28 miscellaneous receipts and amounts to be received
29 from other state aid for school purposes shall not
30 exceed the sum of three million dollars.

1 Section 2. Appropriations for the city of Lynn
2 for the current year may be made under section one of
3 said chapter one hundred and seventy-eight, as most
4 recently amended by section one of this act and as
5 affected by section thirty of chapter forty-four of
6 the General Laws at any time before the fixing of the
7 tax rate for said city for the current year, notwith-
-8 standing any provision therein contained.

1 Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.


